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Blaisdell Brothers

3rSLINIC HALL,

HIED AND POSIMILY LAST WEEK
OF

GOODWIW & CO.'

POI.YOHMIA OF THE
Price reduced to 15 Cents,

Notwithstanding the fact tint the Hall hasbeen c owded at each entercarnment, the Mana-ger in order to cecommolate t§e masses has re-duced the pr ce cents withcut distinction toage.

Exhibitions each Evening
T

GRAND MATINEES
Wednesday au:! Saturday Afternoons

Ats o' ,1,1,1: Ad m's i nto Nlnt,nees.'adies1,, cents, ei•ildren 5 cents.
RUE LTJ SOMEHBY,

Mar alter.
Tuesday sfr, ,ut, na, exbibitionfor tbe benefitofthoLndic.,:nt,itary ClAnitt'e^. oct:6-iitd

CONCERT STAZA,.

FREE LE(' 7TERE*.
Dr. A. PAIGE,

ELECTiIitTAN
FOTIMERLI"OIe ROSTON, ,

Will lecturo in CON•NRT HALL, Pi: t,bre:ch,on MO ..1) Y. IV UNE Al' nod '.et. 1.1 itt•D AYIiVENCt.t.) Oct„twr 26th 18th and 29,11. at 7%c'clock, en
ELECTatSCITY,

As cionner-,,,, h tie Men'al sod PhysicalChanges, Isly• t an I,:,ease: of llamas Lifefrom Its t,- it clo-o.Ladies and stir e,. are r, bi,cct ully invitedto attend. to AT.-Also, on Pr.d y fr 'oh -r. it h. St 3o'cl..ek, sxctr y to L:01 , s• and at 7!,i o'clockin the ever t I:T.:111011 exela ively. 111-mhion ce,t,
Dr. Paige, e.,econ Dr. J A Merrill,ban takes ro au +a' !.-.1 Fourth It where theywill devote ,: of their t •he truc-ulent ofDir- c ,0.--

GRPAT
Trotting Match

COLL N' PARK,
On Tuesday, November 3d,

FOR A PBEMIUM. OF 400 00

EN TRIES
J. S. ; ente:-s ors,e

II A 2.1 ) a
Kays antes.;

White Man `•SOF V SOAP!"
0cU5—.15

DAN RDA'S
The model nn? r-o7al exhibition of the i.ee

Will Exhibit in PITTSBURGH
ON E.F.O LION LOT

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
and SAI CIRDAY•

oc 29, 29, 30 axed 3!,
EVERY AFTEENOCN, AT 2,

EVERY EVE:ii NG AT 7.

'Cron the c,:!el ratel
AMERICAN HUMORIST

DAN RACE:
will positively appear and introduce the wonderild Biin•i 1'111)S:if:III Liwer,

EXCELSIOR, Jr.,
The Trained Animals,

Educated Mules, Br.c
And leal in their various performances. The

Lest troupe of
EQUESTRIANS,

GYMN&STS,
ACIIOBATS

and ATHLETES
Ever brcught bcfora the public.

DANRICE "STILL LIVES'
Admission; Boxes,
Reserved Scats,
Childre, under 10.roxra of to all parts ofthe Pavilion. ocl7

.BIUBICA_L .ASSOCIATION.
A T rrn REQUEST OF A LARGEnumber of Ansiteths. Mr. Edwin Sherrittwill commence to lei m an Association of Lathesand Gentlemen somewhat a:canoed io v ocalMusics tor further improvement. This Associa-tion will bo co-ducted on an entirely differentplan from any heretofore adopted in this city.Mr. Sherritt will he assisted by kir. C. u. Mellorarid Miss Emcgene Brown. The regultv meet-ings will be so Monday evening-S. timinseecisteNovember 3..d. 1863. at the Musics: Fordery of Fenn and et. Clai: streets. ForfurtherParticulars, enquire at the rooms from 4 to 5:30,or from 7 to 9 o'clock, P. Id. Uct.27-dlw

GLAZED ivALL PA.PE 2—AT2 CTSPar roll, for Bate by
-

W. P. MARSHALLWoodatreet.
CONCORD GRAPE.11.EBIOR VINES, AT $5l 50 PZE)47 dosere $1250 .or 100, Extra Vines at $5 perdos= s2sper 100,

J.KNOXast No. 29 Fifth strait

i usements.•

•

PrLreBGH THEATRE. • ,II4IIMIee and Manager......WY. finimaa,
Treasurer OVER/NGTv •

Iharewall Benefit and lad appearance but oreof the ',Pittsburgh Favorite, -E £PIE HEND,ttI-BON, _on which occasion will be presented twonew 'dramas. Ewe Henderson in two pieces.
THIS EVENING will be presented the new"drama, entitled

Medico.
Tacoßes—-
aptiste
BonarqconcludeTo conclude with t he

WEPr• 0F•WISH-TON.W ISH.Naziomat6h Ettie Henderson

CONVERT HALT.

THE FLOWER GIRL.
.Bettie Henderson

G. B. Eames
.....J. 0. Sefton

C. Loveday
_Miss Becket

CorbriOneing Monday November 2d
Antkaent; n ning every night daring the week.

ALSO, GRANDMATINEES.Wednesdayand Saturday Afternoons
For Childrrn,

Admitting all children for 10 CERTS, to theafternoon r?atinees.
I!=SliZti=

wiss Bell RingersPlyeSolo Artists, aSnd
Brass Band

Rave the honor of announcing entertainments asabove, on which occasion they will be assisted bythe followsug Solo Anis* of acknowledged abil •
Madan, Blaisdell. Polo F -Tqrrdst.

Herr Frederick Hess. Pn Come.Herr Gil, twe liemfmon. 0 Vielini.t.
Mr Albert H. Fernald.'The celeb-1. Ed :Fecteh Rrdsdi,t. and

SieveThe Wor,iierfo i ComicMeisterBeAlriellsYoung.t.
Casite of Adrui..,s'on 95 centseserrt d f cot cat, 50 centsTo be obtain • d at the Book and Music storesa44 at the Zia. I an he days ~f the Concert.Doors omen at 7 o'clock, °cm 1-lancing a' EN:. Inthe Afterro-rt a, 2 c'olock, commenting at 3.oot2B dlnt

IFRADA V. OCTOBER 30, /833

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom Oct. 19th, to Oct. 25th, 1863 :

DISEASES. DISEASES.
Adults Children1 Dinhtberla,

_ ‘•1 Inflam'tion ofstomach 1
..... _ 1 Pneumonia s

1Convu'hions 2Patarrh Fever 1Congestion of the lungs 1Marassans 1Of the above there wereII: der 1 year 3,Froto 30 to 40
............. 1Frcui 1 to 2 21From 40 to 50. ... ....... 2From 2 to 5 3'From 5U to t 0 0From 5 to 10.........

..... 3 From f 0 t) 70 ..0From 10 to 15 °From 70 tr Su .
..

.....
_OFrom 15 to 20.......... Prom SO to i-,0 ...0From 20 to :9 1 From 80'o ICO . . ._0hi ales, 10 ; Females, 5; White, 15; Colcred 0,Total, 15,

Dr0wned.........Apoplexy
Typhoid Fever.Dropsy

AUCTION Rooms.—We can well remem-ber when the centre of attraction in Pius-burgh was the auction rooms of Pat. Mc-Kenna, who, by his rapid utterance, wit,humor, and urbanity never failed to drawa crowd to his salesrooms—day and even-ing. But what a change in Auction Hons•es since Judge McKenna first commencedthe business in this city. Then he disposed of the "odds and ends of trade"—now 'tis a different business. At least wejudge so from the immense stock of mer-chandise on hand at McClelland's AuctionHouse, Masonic Hall, Fifth street. HeI has an assortment of
will

and shoes, ofevery variety, which will compare favora-bly with any in the city, as to price anuquality, which are sold—only at privatesate —during the day and evening. Weobserve that Mr. Phillips, an experiencedshoo-merchant, is on hand to wait on cos-stomers in this line. With Mac. at thehead of the establishment, aided by hisobliging a corps of assistants, customersmay Le assured of being promptly andcourteously waited upon

EFFECTS OE COMPOUND INTEREST.—InCalitornia any stipulated rate of interestis lawful. and the currant rates are oftenfearful. In January, 1861, (not yet threeyearsago), Daniel E. Vanes borrowed $l,•800 of Morris Wise, payable on demand,with compound interest at eight per cent.per month. Not being paid, Wise sued itand obtained a verdict a month ago, forthe snug little sum of one hundred andsixty millions of dellars. Not being ableto lose so much money, Wise concluded tostrike off one hundred and forty millionsfrom the amount, and only have judgmententered for the trifle of twenty millions.The above has been going the rounds ofhe press for some time. A gentleman atour elbow says that $l,BOO. at eight percent. per month compound interest willrequire nine years before it reaches thesum of five millions. Also, that money ateight per cent. fer month, compound in-terest, doubles in a little more than ninemouths. How is it ? Somebody thatknows, please answer.

TROTTING MATCH —By reference to anadvertisement elsewhere it will be seenthat "Soft Soap" and "Shamrock" arematched for another race at Collins Parkon Tuesday next_ Beitler will handle theribbons over "Shamrock" and Keys, wesuppose, wil handle "Soap." If the horsesis only himself, the race will be a great one,and scarcely second in interest to that ofMonday, in which "Oakland" earned newlaurels by his handsome defeat of "SoftSoap." Speaking of racing reminds usthat we neglected to notice the fact thatthe Grand Jury, in its late presentment,pronounced racing a nuisance, and calledfor its abatement. We opine that therewill be a wide difference of opinion uponthis eubject, it having, like most otherquesttous, two sides, and 'when both arelooked at with an unprejudiced eye, thelegitimate result of a trial of speed between horses will not seem so very detrimental to the public good and the moralsof our community, as the Grand Jury seemto suppnee.
Tuna-ma MATCH.—In the great trot-ting match over the National Course, onthe 27th, at Washington, for $l,OOO, thehorse General Butler was the winner. Therace was for the best three in five; thethree noted 'trotters, General Butler,Prince and Belle of Hartford, entering.Four heats were run, the first two beingwon by Butler, in 2.841 and 2.82f, respec-tively: the third by Prince in 2.81k, andthe fourth by Butler'in 2 29f. Bellecame in second on the first heat, and thirdun the second heat, and was then with-drawn.

SECutID THE MOTION. —The Philadelphis Ledger says: "If the Army of thePotomac cannot move to thegeneral planof conquering the rebellion, but must con-tinue to advance and retreat, lest Wash-ington should be endangered, it would begood policy for the people to raise en armyspecially_ for the defense of Washingtonagainst any possible attack, and releasethe Army of the Potomac for other andmore important duty." We second themotion.

PROF. BARRY is now prepared to re-ceive pupils for his day and evening class-es at his Commercial School, No. 47Wylie street. In the primary departmenthe is assisted by Miss Ewing, a younglady possessing all tbe qualities of an ef-ficient and successful teacher. Prof.Barry's long experience and acknowl-edged ability as a teacher most secure tobima large attendance. Terms in bothdepartments reasonable.
TaxArag.—Oharlotte Thompson, thegreat Astige, Monday evening next.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,No. 37 Park Itow, New York, and 6 State street,Boston. are our agents for the Daily andWeekly Poet in those cities, and aroituthor-ißed to take Advertisementq and Subscriptionsfor as at ourLowest Rates.

cw ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO.vember 1863, all subscriptions to the DailyPost must be paid in advance Those knowingthemseves to be in arrears will please call andsettle without further delay.

KIPTYLE DAILY ANDWEEKLY POSTcan hereafter be procured at the News epots ofJ. W. Pittook and frank Case, Fifth street. withor Without wrappers Daily 3 cents ; Weekly 5cents.

Dreadful Casualty-•Woman andTwo Children Burned toDeath.
One of the most heart-rending casualties

occurred yesterday evening about half-
past six o'clock, in the Eighth Ward,
that it has ever beenour lot to record. The
news reached us that three persons hadbeen burned to death on Magee street,near the Eighth Ward School House, and

we immediately repaired to the scene of thedisaster. The spectacle that met our gazebeggars description. Itappears that Mrs..Daily, whose husband was killed at Ma."Misses Gap, has been supporting her moth-er and two twin children by washing forthose who required her services. Abouttwo o'clock yesterday afternoon she wentout and Jeft her two children, Emma andMar 7 Ann, in charge of their grandmoth-er, Mrs. Elen Malany, an old lady agedabout sixty years. It is supposed that theold lady was about to pat the two childrento bed, and by some accident the bedclothes caught fire. Be this as itmay, theroom caught fire, and before assistancecould be rendered, the old woman and oneof the children—Emma—was burned todeath, and the other, though still livingwhen we left, could not possibly survive.The neighbors spoke of Mrs. Daily as anindustrious, quiet woman, and extolledthe twin children in the highest terms,No inquest had been held at a late hourlast night.

The Grratiiihuilc

THEATR.X. —Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening next.

THEATRE.—Benefit of Ettie Henderson—This evening we anticipate a jam at theTheatre, it being set apart for the benefitof Ettie Henderson, who makes her lastappearance this season, but one. The billis one that is known in theatrical parlanceas being an "immense" one. lee beau•tiful new sensation play (brought out fromEngland by the fair beneficiaire,) entitled,the "Flower Girl of Tolon," is followedby the ever popular American drama ofthe "Wept of-the Wish Son-Wish." Inboth of these plays Ettie Henderson appears, and after herRiropean experience,we may safely calculate upon some fineacting. Let all attend and see the greatdramatic festival offered for to night.
A GOOD INVESTDENT. —Reader, if youhave any money to spare and wish to tn•vest it in a way alike pro,fitonle and satis-factory, drop in at Henry Miner's, nextdoor to the Postolfice, and replenish yourlibrery with some of the many valuableand highly interesting books which he hasadded to his collec'ion. His cataloguenow embraces every. t:iog in the readingline thst one could wish tor, while in thematter of stationary, d-2., no house in theoily makes a finer display. Miner is oneof those who prefers quick sales and lightprofits to the -old system ofdoing business,and hence the great run of enstorn whichhe commands. If you wan: anything,whatever, in Lis line, his establishment isthe place io get it.

THEATRE —rharlutte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening nest.
A SURPRlSE.—Yesterday afternoon, justas the guests et the Scott Douse wererising from their seats It, the dining room,Mr. Daniel Rice rose end presented Al-mon Menter, !mitt. of 'he band attachedto the "show," with a magnificent goldwatch and chain, in token of his appreci•ation of hie services since he has beentraveling with him. The gift was totallyunhooked for, and Mr. Mentor beinganexec edingly modest FeLtlemau, was takencompletely by surprise. The c:rnet. up-on which he performs, wee presented tohim by the citizens of Cincinnati, and iscomposed of solid Silver, mounted withpure gold. Mr. M. has few, if any equalsas a muscinan.

TILE FAIR. —The Wheeler k, WilsonSewing Machine Company carried off theiraccustomed honcre at the Fair of theAmerican Institute—the highest Premiumfor the best Double threaded Sewing Ma-chine, being the most perfect and simplein construction and working points ; alsofor their Button and Eyelet hole Machine,for novelty and perfection of its work—-diploma for a beautiful specimen of ma-chine braid work, and a silver medal forFoote's Patent Umbrella Lack Stand.Independent, Oct. 22.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATION.—It is all-important to the success of traveling exhibitions that the advertisingagent is master of his business. In this particular,Dan. Rice has been peculiarly fortunate insecuring the services of Mr, C. L. Phelps,Mr. P. is a practical printer—as all suchagents should be—a man of thorough bus-iness habits, and a gentleman in the strictsense of the word. May we often see hisgenial countenance.
Q I'ARTERMASTER' DEPARTM VT. -I tcalculated that the total expenditures ofthe United States Ouartermaster's Depart-ment for the finical year ending June 30,1864, will amount to somewhere in theneighborhood of $375,000,000 or $400,-000,000. Of this amount the ClothingBureau alone will swallow upwards of$lOO,OOO 000. Ocr soldiers onclit to bewell clad, at least.

r . I.llg STATE LEoisLATone.—The com-plete returns for the election of the Legislature give the Republicans IT and theDemocrats 16 in the Senate, and in theHouse 52 Republicans and 48 Democrats—Republican majority it Une of the Re•publican Senators, it is avid, is now aprisoner in Richmond, and, unless he isreleased before January, that body willbe a tie.
BOOTS AND SHOES.—The latest Styles oLadies'. Gents', Misses', Boys' and Chil•droneBoots, Shoes, Gaitors, Balmorrls,Buckskins, Slippers, &c., to be had atMcClelland's Auction House, 55 Fifthstreet, at much less than regular retailprices.

.------THEATRE,—Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening next.
Da. PAGE'S LECTPRES ---ne readershould not forget that Dr. Page \will lec-ture exclusively to the ladies this after-noon at Concert Hall, and in the eveningexclusively to kentlemen. Admissiontwenty five cents.

Bud, RlNGEtts.—On Monday eveningnext the popular Bell Rineers will maketheir debut in this, city at Concert Hall,where they will remain for one week.This will be a rare chance for the lovers ofgood music.

THE POLYORAMA. —We Can add nothingto what we have already said in commen-dation of this beautiful picture, but willonly Bay that to morrow night is positivelythe last, and our friends must governthemselves accordingly.

KEYS Founn.--A bunch of Keys wasfound at Dan. Rice' s.yesterday afternoon,which the owner can have by calling atthe counting room of the Morning per,corner of Wood and .Fifth streets.

Taneama.--Clulrlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday eTening next.

Suppose, reader writ.• e leader onDan Rice's Ore.. will o• goback into the du; Vic,: .n; pa-.t fordata upon which t indite i , but comedown to the nineteecth century, on the29. h day of Octob, r, A D. 1863, the pre-ciee time at which Dan Rice—Pittsburgberas he is—exhibited his great show on theRed Lion lot. We bare always been anardent admirer of "Eho we," particularlysince we witnessed the inimitable enter.tainmenta of the "one horse" arrange-ment which held forth here a few yearsago. Bat a truce to badinage. The presant "show," under the immediateauspicesof Mr. Rice, is far superior, taken as awhole, to any thing of the kind we haveever witnessed. Mr. Rice, like old wine,improves with age, and his fund of witend humor seems to be as inexhanstableand as piquant and brilliant as in his moreyouthful days. And although he has, byindustry and an indomitable perseverance,which no oppnsition could daunt nor conquer, reached the topmost round of fame'sladder, he takes a seeming pride in refer-ring to the time when, but an humble boy,he slid upon cellar doors and played atmarble in our alleys
We have no room to notice the "show"in detail. The most wonderful among themany wonders of the entertainment, wasthat of the blind horse, "Excelsior, Jr.,"whose performances are calculated to astound every beholder. Without sign ormotion, but simply in obedience to theoral commands of Mr. Rice, this animalg through a number of performanceswhit ost staggers one's belief in theunicersa idea that the brute creation aredevoid of reasoning faculties. But weMast close by saying that the "show," ta-' ken all in all, is far in advance of formerexhibitions of this nature which have beenexhibited here, from time to time, yelptcircus. With the close of the perform•ance here on Saturday, theshow goes intowinter quarters at Giran, Erie county, atwhich place Mr. Rice owns a splendidproperty, and where he will winter hisstock

A. F. CHATONEY. Ueneral Agent.
18 Fifth Street Pittabttrgh. Pa

JOSEPH MEYER & -SON
MANPFACTURABB OF

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
AREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD ST
Beh►eun 6th st., and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.
ACT OF FROSTWORT

TABLE BLOOD PURIFY
le no patent Preparation but one prescribed

By the Medical Profession
With romarkAble succoa3

Eold at
RANKIN'S DRUG STORE

f 3 Market Rt., 3 doors below Fourth

RUBBERS,
OTS & SHOES

OF ALL KINDS,

AT ItioCLELLAND'S AUCTION
HOITS.II,

srs FIFTH STREET

It ItA. Pi TT A E aSz Cp

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES
NEW YORK,

Will ie:d following on roooipt ofprice

SILVER COMPOSITE WATCH. FORthe Army. cylin :or movements. HuntingCases, 1 ime indicator in centre, to save troubleof opening case, handsome and reliable. bestand cheapest made. bold in the army at $25,$12.50.
SOLDIER'S OWN, patedt Lever. in sterl-ing silver engraved Hunting Cases. Jeweled,regulated, $14,50,
SPLENDID GOLD COMPOSITEWATCH. Jewelled, either medium size for gen-tlemen, or s roll size for ladies, beautifully en-graved cases. Very elegant and accurate, cftensold for $5O. $l5.
GOLD COMPOSITE, patent Detahhed Le-' ver. Jeweled in 13 actions, gold balance. warm ted aperfect time-keeper, suitable in size foreither lady or gentleman, riehly 'chased cases—areally splendid altiole. often sold for $75, $27,,Small sized. beautifullyfinished ladies' Lepine,fine 16 carat gold plate watch, beautifully orna-mented cases, usually sold et f5O, $27,50.Gents' or officers massive gold plate watch,chronometer balance, full ruby Jeweled. detich-ed lever, heavy, beautifully &Imbed cases, war-ranted a splendid time-keeper, often cold for $lOO,

ASTRONOMICAL WATCH, in massivegala plate, beautifully :gra ved cases, jeweled in15 actions. go.d balance. and all the recent im-vrottements, In addition to the sunk se.onds ato.,peculiarto Fret netts watches, a has a hand point.tng with unfailingaccuracy to the day of the month,A magnificent a lic:e, the greatest inventionthe age, j st imported by Arrandale & Co., $45.Other ladies' and geatlemens' watcher andcha'ns in greet vagiety. Send for Circular fullydescribing above and other watches. Agent wanted.A liberal roduc ion made on wholesale orders.Mot. ey may sent at our risk, if properly sealed.ARRAN ',ALF. ez CO., 2:1.2Broadway, N Y..Thee doors from Barnum's Museum.cclb-luideodAtitw
---

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
ALL HINDS COAT

64 FPURTH STREET.
B. S. MARVIN.N. B,—Cracker Meal for ealooni and hotels,0c.26-Iyd-a

Gravel Roofing,

Gravel Roofing,
An"RDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED111.1 TO.

LUPION. OLDI)EN dr CO
corner of Fifth and Wood sta.

parvAi E DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S Of'll.oE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Ditisens and strangers In need of medical ad.vise should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections Alsohereditary taint, such us tatter, psoriasis and oth-er skin.iseasea the origin of which the patientis ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby [watery habits, are the only medicines knownto this country which are safe and will speed-11Yrestore to health.

KILICUMATISkIi
Dr. Brown's remedies sure in a few days DIDinfnl affliction.He also treat Piles, Olga, Eionnorrhoe, DrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered mast contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent teroomsaddreo3 safelfillacked.Office and_private , No.50 BM FIELDSTREET. Pitliiierch Pa. nolsdAw

FBEBII TOINATODS AND Praen-Jt. ES-
RIO dos trash Tomatoes is sans,200 Peaches,lad received and for sale by

RHYMER & BROS..128&MIS Woods,.

___
• -- --f CONDE-Wild:l' TO BE &toy -,rThe 1-eaill rwill recollect that acme days ago'we no•tio2d ih,l case of Eapy, vf Brookville, Jef-feraon county, as being ontrial before theCourt Martial in thia city, for desertion.It has leaked out that he has been foundguilty, and condemned to be shot. Wehave it from reliable authority, however,that some informality in the proceedingswill save him from the extreme penaltyof the law.

APPOINTMENT.—Chas. W. Lewis, othis city, has been appointed RecruitingAgent for the 22d District. and has open—-ed an office at 98 Fourth street. He will paya bounty of $402 to men who have servednine months in the army, and $302 to rawrecruits. All who enlist under this ar•
rangemeut will be credited to Alleghenycounty on the next draft.

SENTENCED.—Brooks, of the Fifth Ward,a substitute, convicted of desertion, beforethe Court Marshal, has been sentenced toundergo an imprisonment of twelvemonths, with ball and chain, and to losehis pay of $lO per month for one year.Sentence approved, except the ball andchain, which is oL,.:ted.
--- -

IMPORTANT ARRI. TB.-Dr. King and hisson were arrested yesterday afternoon, atthe instance of the Provost Marshal, on acharge of aiding and abetting desertion.The parties will have a hearing beforeUnited States Commissioner Sproul thismorning at nine o'clock.
Suss-ritrEs.—Of the four hundred sub•stitutes furnished by drafted men in Al.legheny county, two hundred have deserted either from the Provost Marshal orfrom Camp Copeland.

THE DRAM -Of the 4063 drafted men,subject to draft,in thus district, 500 of thenumber have this far failed to report tothe Provost Marshal.
COMES ue To UAY.—Tho case of IrwinRedpath, charged with aiding an enlistedman to desert, comes up before theUnited States Court today, at ten o'clock.

---

VOCAL. Mustc.—H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing and cu ltivation of the voice, 128Smithfield street.

4rie-GROVER & BAKER'S SEWINGMACIIINNF, for family manufacturing PUrPOSe3are tho boat in neo.

ANTHONY MEYER

Governor.

Late News from the South

FOREIGN NEWS

The health of the army, notwithstandingbe labor and anxiety it has experienced,good.
A large field hospital is established in alovely valley two miles from town, northof the river, and the sick receive the bestof care and food.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—A special die-patch to the Tribune says the Commis-
sioner of Intern_.; lU-venue has decidedthat the banks of the ❑; e of New Yorkholding funds of tho State are subject topayment of the tax provided in act ofMarch 3d. He does ❑ot regard this as inany respect taxation of the State. hut tax-ation of banks alone upon the rights andproperty they seyelaily have by s'atatesand by agreement in fonds deposited. Heconsiders the relationship between tbeState and the banks ❑ot tha' of princinidand agent, but of creditor s.nd debtorThe following national banks receirsdauthority to commence hanhir,g opera-tions: First National Bat.it of RockIsland, 111. ; Louisville, Ky.; Union Mills,Pa. ; Madison, Ind ; Bangor, Me., Dan-vine, Ill.; Lasalle, ; aleadvide Pa;Second National Bank of Detroit, Mich.Hon. F,. P. Farree, of Illinois, is ap-pointed by the President Tax Commis-vocer for Tennessee.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 29.—The Gazette'sChattanooga dispatch daud the 27th,says: A detachment under Col. Stanley,of the 11th Ohio, floated fifty pontoonsdown the Hrs.r in face of the rebel sharp-shooters, and landed them at Brown'sferry. They surprised and drove therebels from the ridge on the south side,opening communication with Bridge-port. The rebels are flanked and mustevacuate Lookout Mountain.Gen. Hazau, with two thousand men ofGen. Palmer's division, attacked theenemy on Lookout Mountain, and drovethem from their position. Gen. McPher•son's expedition to Canton, Miss., re-sulted in destroying a large number ofrebel mills and factories, the defeat anddisposion of rebel cavalry, and a generaldiscomfiture of the guerrillas infestingthat section.
The officials home vote of Ohio givesBrough 61,752 majority. The total voteof the State was 435,427.

WASEIINGTON, Oct. 29.—1 n the recentannouncement of the quota to the severalStates under President Lincoln's Pro—-clamation of October 17th, calling out anadditional 300,000 men, the deficienciesof the States under the farmer calls,and under the recent draft, are takenaccount of only in reference to a sub•sequent draft, in case another is renderednecessary by the failure to furnish the fallquota of volunteers. It is presumed therewill be no draft in those States which raisetheir quota of 300,000 volunteers. But inStates through failure to raise th6ir quotathe draft has to be resorted to. All defi-cienciee at the time existing in such Statewill be taken into account. Drafted menand substitutes are entitled only to the$lOO bounty provided by law, and not tothe increa.-,ti bounty of 5100 offered tovolunteer rec,suils

NEW YORE:, Oct. 2N.—The Tribune'sPotomac Army dispatch of the 28ih, says:There is nothing indicating any considera-ble number of rebels in Cur front.
The recent artillery and cavalry demonetrationß, which have been exaggeratedinto formidable engagements, are regard-ed here as nothing more than an attempton the part of the rebels to discover ourposition.
On Monday night a dash was made onour pickets at Fairfax Court House,which resulted in nothing.Lee's boasted campaign has degener-ated into raids upon the railroad for thepurpose of interrupting its reconstruc-tion.
All ac2ounts agree that utter destitnon prevails nt the South.

- -

CAIRO, Oct. 28.—The steamer Julia,from New Orleans on the 20th, bringstwo hundred bales of cotton. and threehundred and seventy-five hogsheads ofsugar. No news.
The Memphis Bulletin, of the 20th,says : Gen. Naherson's expedition re-turned to Vicksburgh, having accom•plished its object, viz : to scatter therebel forces on the Big Black river. Alarge force of the enemy wet them, butthey retreated withont a general engage-

ment.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29,—The Herald hasthe following:
Headquarters Army of the Potomac,Oct 28 —Considerable change 11843 re-cently taken place in the relative positionof the Union and rebel armies. There is

no immediate prospect of a battle. Theenemy take good care to avoid anything
like a general engagement. Recent in
telligence makes it probable that his re-
cent demonstrations were feints to cover
more important movements.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 29,—A train of cars
on the Kentucky Central Railroad, con-
taining a portion of the Second Ohio
heavy artillery, was thrown from the
track twenty seven miles from this city,
this morning. One man was killed and
eighteen severely wounded, and twelve
slightly. The accident was caused by a
broken rail.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Latest from the Army ofthe Potomac.
NATIONAL BANKS TO COM

HENCE OPERATIONS.
The Official Vote of Ohio for

Drafted men and the One Hundred
Dollars Bounty.

ace.

NEW YORE,
_

Oct. 29 --A Chattanoogaletter to the Herald eaye deserters COnlk•
ne to come into our lines, notwithstandingthe extraordinary measures taken byBragg to prevent them.Nine men, one a commissioned officer,Terinesseeane, came in yesterday. The of-freer, who is intelligent and apparentlyhonest, tells a tale which is cheering andinspiring to all good Union men and whichcorroborates previous information. liesays a full brigade of Tenneseeeans, withtheir General at their bead. attempted tocome through to our lines in a body oneday last week, and that a division ofstaunch rebels was called out to preventthem. A fight cf the most sanguinarycharacter ensued, in which artillery, mus-ketry and bayonets were need for three orfour hours, resulting in the overpoweringof the discontented Tennesseeann, aftersome 800 men had been slaughtered onboth sides. The sound of the cannon wasdistinctly heard in our lines at the time,but nobody could explain the cause of thebrink fire so close to the :enemy's rear.The officers say the matter was hushed upand has since been kept so quiet, that theextreme of Bragg's army knew nothingdefinite about it Bragg's distrust of hisTennessee and Georgia troops is perhapsan explanation ofhis delay in attacking us.Major Gen. Gordon Granger takes command of the I, ou-th Corps to day. Thom-as and Granger, who are universally ac-knowledged the saviours of the army, areeach to have a corps, three divisions ineach, with able commandersat their head.Brigades will probably be composed ofnot less than nine regiments each: in fact,the whole machinery of the army whenreorganized, will be less complicated andmore effective.

t was rumored that France was Atrongly urging the expulsion of the ex-King oNaples from Rome.
NRW Yonir, Oct. 29.—The World'sWashington special says: There hasbeen light skirmishing along the front today, though indicatinnoprobable en-gagement. It seems asgettledptact for thepresent that tue enemy have resolved toassume the defensive to prevent cur forcesfrom crossing the Rappahannock. Asmall force of cavalry and a brigade of in-fantry constitate all the , ebel troops onthis side of the river. The entire countrybetween Washington and the army isnearly relieved of all guerrilias. Severaldeserters from the enemy have just cameinto our lines They relate startlingstories of the sufferings of rebel troops forclothes and even food. They also addthat Gen. Hill is under arrest for failingto carry out his instructions in theadvance of his corps on Gen. Meade.

PH:Lf DELPHIA , Oct. 29.—The subscrip-tion agent reports the sale of $5,712,000 offive twenties on Thursday, the largest saleyet made in %ny one Jay. One Bostonhouse took over two million. At this rateofsubscription the amount remaining Un-sold will be consumed in six weeks or less.1 he ten days' notice which was publishedsome time since only referred to the loanby the Secretary, while the amount atithor•ized was unsold. So little remains thatit will probably be left to be exhausted onthe principle of first come, first served

usrrAsooos,, Oct. 27.—Unreliable in-t-Iligence has been received of the remo-val of a portion of Bragg's army underI.ongstreet, up the Valley of the Tennes-river, with the intention of operating.against Burnside. It is also believed herethat a corps ofLee's army under Ewell, ismoving iuto East Tennessee by way oLynchburg, for the same ptirpose.

C 0 MMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH GENERA E. MARKET

OFFICE OF TIIE DAILY POET, 1MEAT. October 3), 1863.Bristness—Remains dull. The into; madeb Ang onl; in a stnaq way. Iri ally for localPurl 08 s The receipts of produce were lightAlt gJ,d parcels thy a, rivet f and reedy pun--neer; at full rates. Every descriptio of r.ro-duce was fir n wi'h a good demand at currentpri-es Among ;he sales made we the :01-lowing:
Flour—The s'o'k i • firs' hands iJ being stea-dily reduced. Thereceipts being bare's, sufficientto m-et the wants of ,he home markets. Besidesry me f our large oper ,tors are shipping f(.140cho ce lots to the East, th-y ray they can d bet-ter there than in ibis market. The demand cm •iinues for the tatter grades Superfine Hoar isnot inquired for. A mons the ra es were 196 bblsExtra from et're in lots. et $,.60,g5 75 ; 1.0doYxtra. Family at $6,754-i.BO g 1 bbl,Cheese—The mrket wag unehangod hut firmwe note.: sales of 160 boxes from store, iq lots, at12@.130.
Ray—The receipts were barely suffaciont tomee' the wa. is of consumers, former prises worewell m bales of 18 °ads at the scalesat 1i..T2.135 vl ton.
Butter—The market was firm with a good de-mand, Sales 759 lbs fresh Roll at 234.2.1 e fro la':ore
Apples—The supply being about equal to thedemand Prices we-q unaltered, Slier, of 166 bblat $2.75@3.25 bbl:half—The market was firm but unchangedwe not. aloe' f 12:11Thls at V.50®2,60 bbl, frome.
Buckwheat Flonr--D coming in slowly.The p ices are so steep that but Sew persona oanreach hem, $4 0044 20 "f owt,Grain— vwe have no change to notice either asregards prices or demandi for ce.taia descrip-tion the demand was quite he:lye. Ba-iey atpresent is decidedly the leading ,rtic:e. withia-ge tr nsactons daily transpiring in varincspare of the west for this wave. The ra.es arethe highest we have reported f ,r many tears,W eno e eale the extent of 4t,01 bus Spring at$1 3 1. Fall $L50,14 bus Wheat firm with a gobddemand. sales ?.000 bel Co

Redoit
rn.

$1
pri

..3©..25, anad-vane 3
tes atill look-ing up and firm at a farther advance, some :500bu, changed h‘cds at $L0641.07. Oatsheld theirown, =ales 7 0 bus at depotat 75c.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
• FRIDAY. Oct. go. 1881We rearcely know.what to say abut his arti-cle a.. there were nooperations

, we aro at fault toknow how to cop to just now. tellers are plenty.buyers row. The difference between their viewsprevents operations. We do not look for anysprcial movement net I after thesales which takeplace at the Oil r zc large have been closed. Thest ek on bead isnot large. outside of those pa,-that were deliverab:ein Octoberand Novem-ber
In New York, the market was very dull andprices were lower. Dralers at present don't seemwilling to fix any ates Our latest news fromOil City report a further deeline, they are still toohlgh- -to that region. lhe only sales were ofcorn-m vn oil, p. ices nominal.

ALLEGHENYLIVE STOCK HARKEY.
ALL/Gil:mil'. October 2%1863.fattle—The market was well impaled duringthe week—there was a lane business trarusactal—-good heavy cattle ruled fully %IP higher.hilststock cattle sold at about the same figures as thePrevious week. The total receipts wire about16 head, a good portion being shipped to theEast. Tue extreme rates werefor heavy fat cattile. The number weighei at the scales was 972head.

ihigs—The market woe well suppl. Pricesgenerally rued about per pound lower—upon•he whole the sales worn pretty liberal forthe{ season. The extreme rates were for bastdescriptoin of fat hogs- -43i,&53i. Light wereranged from 3%(406 the number weigh-ed .83632 head—the balance were shipped East.Sheep—The market was bare The Dumberoffend Laing extremely light, pl ices ruled high-er. The sales made tieing at s4g4,2ovi ows Thenumber weighed was only 582 head,
iL/LEI3 OF CATTLE.

hi'Culloughsold 20 head Ohio at $lB.OOhead.
J. Montgomery sold 20 hd Ohio at si.7o1pcwt.W. 11. me.l'a lcen sold 20 head Ohio at $1645 ,18head.
J. Crineh sold 21 head Ohio at $l7llll head.R. Graham gold 20 head Ohio a•-•$18 11l head.9. G. Huang,/ gold 18 head Ohioat $3O P headJ• ury sold 10head Penna. et $l2 IP lid.H J Beddell sold 20 head Ohio at $66516J. B. Johnson sold 20 head Ohio at $2O IP d.S. Burrell sold 35 head Ohio at $lB hoed,(3 W, Clarke sold 21 head Ohio at $l7 p head.James Rimer sold 21 heod Ohio at $l9 j head.J. A. Ditmani gold 20 uedd of Ohio at =250

S. C. McOullzdighsold 17 head of Ohio at $2 6'awt
Henry Stiller sold 18 head of Ohio at $243owt,
A. & J, Shiersold37 head of Ohl. at $3 60 flcwt.W. Prittgle so'd 21 hoed t Ohio at $20250;3cwt.
S. Caitterline sold 21 head f Ohioat 5a4014 owt,M. Sheelersold 85 head ()find.at $850 yt aist.Myers & Bro so.d 75 bead cf Perm'a at V. 4450mt.
The same firm shipped East 250 head on Gov-ernment account.

BALES OD Bows.
G. H. Kilgore sold 73 head at 4% VI lb, •J. H.honey sold 110head at 3% VSlb,J. H. Roney sold2o head-at InaJ. Gilchrist sold 180head extra 1, t 51,,;@534 12,+scone Braeriekretailed 200 headat 44:g53% AW. J- Lafferty retailed 150head at 40453.4 vs lbW. J. Lafferty retalled2oo head at 334,49lb.The latter were Pemaaylvania Hoak

CAPE RACE, Oct. 29 -r-Tha steamshipGermania from Raniburg via Southamp-ton, on the 2iet, patZeti Cape Race thismorning. Her dater are three days later.GREAT BRI "AIN.--"I17.0 British Admiral-ty had decided.rto build a new squadron ofiron gunboats, armor plated, doublescrewpropellers, to be armed with two heavyArmstrong guns.The Alabama, Georgia and Tuscaroracontinue cruising around the coast of theCape of Good Rope.The Vanderbilt had arrived at the Capein pursuit of the A/abama,Capt. Semmes has sold the bark seaBride
No further captures had been made bythe rebel vessels.Capt. Semmes will not, from motives ofpolicy, seek an engagement with the Van-derbilt. Bat if his vessel should be block.aded in Simon's Bay by her, will endeavorto allude her as she did the San Jacintoat Martinique. Capt. Semmes is of theopinion that the Vanderbilt is not verymuch faster than the Alabama, and that ifhe should come to close quarters, he couldnot get away from her.Henry W. Beecher addressed an insmense audience in Exeter Hall, London,on the 20th inst , upon the interests of theNorth. A few expressions of dissent weredrowned in the general plaudits of the(vast assemblage.

The Daily News says one of the mostenthusiastic meetings ever held in Londonmust have convinced Mr. Beecher of thetruth of Earl Ruseel's assertion that thegreat body of the English people werewith the North, and cause him to returnhome as a messenger of peace and goodwill between the two countries.fhe Times combats Mr. Beecher's argu-ments and declares that he is not the manto convey the British public to the Fed-eral cause.

einetnnatl Whammy Market.CINCINNATI, Oct, .I:sl,—Vill9qlry—The market 15Unchanged. Sales of 500 bbis at 546t661.latter figure from wagon.

CIOOIIIIE4I Coal Market,CINCINNATI, rat. 29,—C0a1--Sales of 4,090 bush-els of Ifart•ord City' coal sold at 50e. NOOIL. Thesuppb fearfully behind thmand. am I thecouncil Committee has gore towrk in good ear-nest to procure supplies.

MARKETS HTTELEGRAPH.
SewYork Market.Emir Yogi, Oct, 29. —Cotton less active andsc.ireely so firm. 8$ for middling uplands. hourmore a tive and .5(§)10o better with good demand;$625@6.30 for Extra ,state; $710@7 30 for Extratt. B. 0., and $7.3509.25 for good tochoice Extra.Market closing steady. Included in sales are.2000 bb -s go d Extra State, deliverable foist 2dNoce,,: ber to sth December as $6lO. Whisky ashade firmer, 61@6134. Western Wheat about lcbetter. $1 34@1.33 for choice rpiing ; $1.3301 28for Mil waukie Ctub; $1.39@1,40 for Amber Iowa;$1.45©1.46 tor winter Bed Western; $ 1.34 fur in-feri r old winter red Weisrern. Corn about lohigher; sl.oe@lo7 for shin_pirg mixed Western:$1.09 afloat for lair white Western. Oats excited,closed about 3c higher and business good; 80@83Lir Western and State, closing at outside quota-tions. Pork firmer—gooddemand; Imo 75.25 forold Mess ; $l6 50016.75 for new Mess; $1.1.75@12for new prime; 3.1.4@16.50 for new piime Mass.Also, 1000 blots new Mess for December seller'soption at $16,50 and 100 Mk dofor January bur-er's option at $l7. Beef dulL Cut meats abodefirmer; 59@61i for Shoulders; 9®lo ler Hams.Bacoa sizes in fair 1equest.

New York Money MarketNew YORK, Oct. 29.—Money steady. good de-mand t.t 6"47. nearly all transaction+ at betterfigures. Sterling a shade firmer but closes :dullat $1 61©1,62, Gold very irregalir and unsettled+openi,g at 48, advancing to 48Kand oioeindechningto 4.534it quiet at 4690:463C
Philadelphia Market.PH:I. DELPIIIs October 211.—There is a firmfeeliogforLb of all kinds ere; tmuch acing. Bales of 1500 bbls Flourhat $675@7 iM lor od stook andfresh ground EgUa FanrlyF.our. The receipts and stock very light: InRye Flour and Corn Mealnothbgdoing. The eis a fair demand for Wheat,anima four thottsandbushels scld at $1,50 for red, and $1,80@2 05 forBwhite. ye commands $1,20. Corn is held firm.and sales of mixel yellow at $1,115. Oats Beare°.and in demand at 80e. In Petroleumthere isbutlittle doing; sale; of Crude at50Q131c : Refined at50 in Bond and 601062for Free. Whiaky dull at620.

Baltimore Market.lr*eeularßiLTlMOßE, October 29.—Flour Srm. Wheat;11en znoky white 31 90@l-i0; Southernred $1,550)1.69. Corti quiet: white $1,03 • yellow$1,06. Oats dull; Pena..83. Whisky dull andheavy.

Chicago Market.
CHICAGO, October 29.—Flour dull. Wheat 8 m.advancing I@2c. Sa'es at $1.07X®1.0834. Cornq5.000 bush ;uiet at 78@78 Oats ftrm at 6810.58%. xceeiptc.bFioar. 61,000 bb!s; Wieat, 32.000bush ; Corn ship/at:ate 11.000bash ,. ; Four, 107,000bble ; Wheat. 26.000 bush.

/110,5113Y"EWumT.
IJOItarOVID DAILY Ma TEM 110E31110 POET STr Roam gowns & bIXILTZ. swims;

No, 1.18 WOOD alrilECT.Tho followingare the buying sad selling nagsfor Hold. (Sliver. &o.:
Bnpins SalliesOold___ ...... _

...... 145 00Silver..
• 140 00beinartel 144 00

Eastern EzettanlM
Mery par13altunore.. par

parRfvton ......

....... parPenn -ylvania Carrenoy par XWestern Exchange.

Parpar
Cleveland . .....parSr. Pli?

RIVER MATTERS.
Tits Ryrza.—Last evening. at twilight, therewere three feet three inches water andThe Prospects ofarise is certainly not eeryfiat-tering.
ARRIVALS AND DEPAIRTIIRITA.

ARRIVED, -
FreiAlio, Bennett Brownavillo.Gallatin, Clarke. Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Peebles, Elizabeth.DEPARTED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Be mat, Brownsville.Jas.Reese. Peebles, Elizabeth.

save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBITTERS
THE GREATEST PlEBvsomDISCOis ERED—TUE GREATEST no.SIC EVER D ISCO VE RED—TUEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERSDISCOVERED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.lAs A NERVIERIT ALLAYS Tilechronic inflammation ofthe stomach. in allPerson!. addiored to the use ofstimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholio and Malt Riminis,Upium, Morphia. Arsenic Tobacco, eta.. etc. jeremoves the morbid appetite or crav ing et theetcmach for stimulants, /to. In Headache, Nea-r
a
lgia, and

ine.
all nervous diseases, it has no equalas Nerr

A, A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the at petite. cone= dyerderangements, regulate bowels, removeslan-guor and drowsiness. a d brigsperfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AO AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the lifeefthe body, is derived from the food we digest.Bow Important them.that the dutiesoftheatom-mit are perfectly performed. If its dutiesareimperfectly executed. disease instead of healthlescattered through the system. When ourfood ISproperly Vested. pure blood is supplied thebody. and latches. l'imple_sk Utter. zLripalaLOld Cores. Mercurial and Venezia! Tam*. andother diseases arising from impure blood,

or
asap.peer. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng.ish Bitters and Youwill have perfect digestion andpure blood.r particulars of this celebrated Medicine,Procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents.

N. VAN BIBL, 118 N. Second ittee.( American Abinafgereviateht)Phibuia.TORRENCE bli* Amis.FtCorner of Fourth and Market Ms,Pittsburgh.sale by all respectable Druggist'.ootls-17

Holmes k Glass hought thefollowint paigelt--219 head at .4.4 1 181h; &5 head at 414' ID: aheadat 4'1,4 : 45-headat.3%111b; 107head at 4,411 k/b; /60 head at 41/e@IY4 -Hales of variouslots amounting to 718 head.at prices rangingleo=SWM H. 5 according to qaallty.-- ' •
SALlifi OP JUMP.

. J.Berry sold 380 head of nhoioett$1..11Neeiy sold 180-head °Altaic° at $4.0020 bwk
Ptttabarg hTobttcesturdSnuff Market..

Tobace-CutiyadDryloote. Dio. 1,111tbisitoSu Twist. .-
.....-

.............

No.. Z IRh1134;413Ladies'Twistin /loxes; (H.dew,).....isn 74520span .1161,..„ - -
1-onaress54)89...-

......
.....

~.-.'

-fie% ihEeigu)
.-t.524e55Diamond Twin. Aab-lNeivona Vi 70€x75Five Pound/ . tp ile

to
nf0ales of manufacturing, at.- -- 15aa150.35nufra--

eaf—S
;Scotch ;i7i h 4.5iP5UItL,puce:- . ..1
.......C0P1513 haten...........~

.
-..-....

...........
......1)4 ft' 40h45

New York *CattleMarket:
SECOND DAY.

TBB CLOSE072E8 UAEXET.TDBSD• Y. Oct. morning the weather,though not warm, is more mild than Yesterda7,and will somewhateffect the disjacaition of whole-sale butchers, but the supply of fresh cattle tagmorning is not large enough to break downthemarket as it was last Tuesday—leaving. at.least600 head unsold. On the contrary, all the freshand stale stock will be absorbed th is week, leav-inga o ear Iletd for net -Mondan and the salesof those that came in this morning are reportedat full as hood prices a 3 YeStOrda7. andwere allclosed out at an early hour. We make the ave-rage of he market this wee§ at 3)4et_tilb, whichis a cent higher than last week, because there areno such low sales as then to reduce the generalaverage. Severalfarmers -warein market leek-.ing for very low priced steers, which they failedto find. The cheap butchers outbid them everytime.
nitalum. itxturgr.Receipts this week, 17,952.The market opened en Monday morning inSix'h streer with a very Liberal. supply of sheepand lamb., anda larger proportional 'sheepthanusual, and those of better quality than we haveseen for a long t me, and we have not seen assharp a market this season. The salesman,wereremarkably independent. They er theirprice, and "'take 'emor leave'em" wasthe word.Somelarge rho sheep soldwar prices estimatedbysellers at over ll lb live ight.and byera atat 61/4@6,14il M. Some lots somet-$74r760, g7 62}6 each. 'lamina' the week lots soldby weight at 61c? lb. The anxiety of buyers 13mainly owing to the expected advance vyon peltsat the next monthly contract. The weather toowas very favorable, being GU and clear. and thecoldest of the season, ice hating formed for thefirst time on Sunday night. The wholesale meatmarket was hardon . butchers on. hatairdaY.batowing to the change in temperature, they seemeddisposed to trust their chances .freely on Almada.morning. At least t' cy ioun cleared the marketof stock. There IVP: er lalre supply at Albany,'bat owing to Cee wave wetweatheron Saturday,owners were afraid to send itforward freely.Butchers complain that nearly all the businessin State street is in the hands of 'two broken:that no drovers or farmers are ever seen in mar-ket selling their own sheep. The reason is theycannot afford it. The brokers sell on credit, andoregets for omit ra than they would get by

smallest
i e commission. which, by the by, me thepercentage of any produce business inNew York. Fortunately for butchers, there tonounity offeeling between the brokers to temptthem to combine to pu ' up price.. They

t
act en-tirely independent of each other , so thawhinsuch an advance occurs as in the yresent marker,it was a legitimate cause. rales la the wholesalotreat market, Yesterday and to-day have been atgood paying prices. "


